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ITEMS IN BRIEF

. H. P. Moore, of Nansene, is in the city
' Mr. T. & Johnston, of Dufur, ia in town

y.

J. B. Hayeley, of Boyd, was in town
lo-aa-y. -

t D. W. Butler, of Warm Spnnscs, ia
town -

John Medlpr of Wasco, was in the city
yesterday.

UrsDt, is in the city.
- Lem Burgess, of Bakeoven, is regis--

tered at the Umatilla House. - -
.-

The spring' ia very backward and "the
weather continue cool and disagreeable.

' Judge Bradshaw retarded on the mid
night train from a ahoit visit to Portland
' Misses Margaret and Bessie Rowland, ol
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Salem. -

The roads to the interior need improve
ment, and this is a good season ot me
year for necessary repairs to be made.

Another militia company should be or
ganized in this city. I he state was very
liberal with the . N. ti. At the recent
session.
. Mr. C. E Chrisman has received a pat
ent from the office .iu Washington ;uy
for his fruit dryer. . He will soon have

- it in the market. 1 ' '

James Somera, formerly a subject of the
qneen oi ureac amain ana xreianu, receivto
his tall citizens' papers this morning from

. the county clerk. ,

. Farmers have began plowing in the
vicinity of Dutur. . This is only in cer

- tain spots, for there is still cons der able
, snow on the ground in places.

Mr. Al. HigmaD, son of Mr. R. Sigman
at Dufur, has been very sick with lung
tever; but is improving, ana maybe ex
pected to be around in a few days.

ihe cold weather experienced during the
winter has not killed frnit to any great ex
tent, so far as can be ascertained, and the
scale appears, to Mill retain lite. This in
sect pest will do more damage to onr fruit
export than all other causes combined.

A dog died to-d- ay in this city that had
been a pet in a family lor over fourteen
years. He had- - attained an age of aboui
seventeen years, and was kindly cared for
during the last few weeks of its existence,
Ta - . 1 ,1 ) i:.Lr..l f i

J. M. Asbworth, the Day creek fruit
grower, is in the city, aavs the Mast Ore-
gonian, and says that cot ouly fruit, but the
trees have suffered much in this locality
Peach, apricot and pear trees have nearly
all been killed, and orohardists are in hard
luck. The apple crop will be a partial
failure.

The fir.'t match was .the product of the
ingenuity of John Frederick Komerer,
early in this century was imprisoned in the
penitentiary at iiobeoasp rg,ajn (Jermany.
He invtiatcd the lucifer match while in his
gloomy dungeon. Komcrer was ruined by

lennese competition when he was released
from prison and died a pauper.

a curu iu uur pussessiun ui a unutt in' Iowa,' says that it is agent for several
good "fire, lightning, tornado and hail in
surance companies." Insurance on the
last two destructive elements wou d - o

-- little business in Oregon, and a company
organized for that purpose would soon go
into bankruptcy.

Mr. frank Uabel, or Wapinitia, came iu
town to-d- He says the farmers in that
neighborhood have begun plowing. Cattle
have passed through the winter in excellent
condition, and they can teed now on the
hillsides. The winter has been Very favor
able in every particular, aud farmers and
nockmaaters are satisfied. .

The resignation of Sylvester Pennoyer
and R. D. Allen and the death of Robert
Bybee has created three vacancies in the
State board of world's fair commissioners.
The governor has appointed the following
memoers to take their places: J as. A.
Wright, Portland ;. U. D. Allen, Sparta;
I. A. McAllister, La Grande.

James McCormick, of North Salem,
caused the arrest of Professor Sellwood
and Miss Carnahan, the former principal
and the latter a teacher in North Salem
school, on a charge of whipping, beating,
biting and kicking fn a cruel manner bis
son, Clinton McCormick, aged . 10 years.
The first jury failed to agree and the case
was to be tried again Monday-- .

,

Deputy Sheriff Durham, of Pendleton,
wears a singular watch charm, a conch
shell picked up by a herder, Thomas Ed-
wards, at the top ot one of tbe .highest
buttes in the John Day mountains, lar
distant from any human habitation and
about 5000 feet above the sea level. The
bell's presence there is a mystery. It is

supposed to have been dropped there by
eouie bird that had carried It .from the
sea shore.

Monday's Salem Journal: Governor Pen-
noyer ws seen at the executive od.ce this
morning and seem d to take all the pro-
ceedings relating to tbe rapture of his can-
ton in good part. He remarked to a friend
that a new chapter bad been added t
American hutory. "We have all read
.Lint, ilkav'a ku! Tin.. ,UA W,' k , ., I. .. .... U . .

lion, and the Southern rebellion. Uut
this," said tbe governor, "will be known as
Tom Wait's rebellion."

. We are informed by the clerk of the com-
mittee to whom tbe Lawton bill was re-

ferred, that tbe item published from the
Salem Journal one day this we.ek, does
great injustice. This- - bill had nothing
whatever to do with city and school taxes,
but repealed the mortgage tax and indebt-
edness exemption clauoe. The name New
York uoea not occur in it in any manuer,
and onr cotemporary must nave had refer-
ence to another measure.

Mr. M. J. Anderson, of Dufur, gave ns
a pleasant call In company with
Mr. T. H. Johnston, of tbe same town, he
appeared betore the county court and re-
quested a portion of tbe funds given to
tbe different counties by the King bill for
the improvement of the road lrom Ten-M- ile

to this city. - This highway is

south ot this city, and tbe money could
not be expended to a better advantage.

According to a new law which goes in-
to effect on May 21st, the county courts of
tbe several counties of tbe state will here-
after be required to make a levy, at the
same time they levy other taxes, ot a lax
upon all taxable property in their coun-
ties, lor school purposes. The levy is to
be made upon the per capita as shown by
the last preceding school census. Tbe
tax thus levied is to be' collected in the
same manner, at the' same time and by
the same officers that other taxes are col-
lected.

- Salem Statesman: ' The levy of state
taxes on the 1892 assessment has not yet
been made, although the estimates aud
figures ate about ready to be acted upon
by the state board, which consists of Gov-

ernor Pennoyer, Secretary of State Mc-Bri- de

and State Treasurer MeUchan.
This levy will be made on the assessment
us equalized by tbe state board of equal --

izalion, the supreme court haying dis-
missed tbe suit brought by Multnomah
county.

Monday the body of John Jjoveall, an
old bachelor about 00 years of age, was
found dead in his cabin on the Sanliam,
three miles south of Lebanon. His skull
was badly crushed. He had evidently
been dead four or five days. .The cabi:i
wasjlocked on the outside. Loveall was

baukg. He is said to have drawn $1300
from the batik last Tuesday for which he
was undoubtedly murdered by some one
familiar with his characteristics There
iBuuuuoiu iud uiurucrer.

Salem Statesman: The report of Super-
intendent L. L. Rowland, of the inscne
asylum, for the month of February, was
reported to the board of trustees yester-
day. During tbe month there were

at the asylum twenty-si- x patients,
nine of whom were females. During tbe
month niue were discharged as recovered,
four as much improved,une improved and
two not improved. Three males and two
females died and one man eloped. The
number of patients remaining in the asy-
lum on February 28th was 829 582 males
aud '247 females. The number ot officers
and employes is 86.

Railroad Commissioners Eddy. Compson
and Macro ra came down from S'em yester-
day to investigate the death of T. C. Slad-de- n,

who was killed by a Southern Pacific
train on Saturday, says the Oregonian
They listened to the testimony of a number
of witnesses yesterday afternoon, .and will
complete their investigation this morning.
The commission will probably go south to-

night. The semi-annu- inspection of
tracks will be commenced about the 20th,
and the Southern Pacific tracks will be the
first to receive the attention of the oommis
aiouera, beginning at the state line and
working north.. Colonel Eddy said that at

their meeting at Salem Monday, only mat'
ters of minor importance came up, and that
the session was a very short one.

Colonel J. B. Eddy, president of the Ore'
gon Press Association, says that the a.socia.
tion will make arrangements for an excur-
sion to Chicago about the middle of May, so
as to be in tbt "fair city in time to par-
ticipate in the national editorial convention,
which will convene May 16 and o ntioue
two weeks. All members of the association
and tbe newspaper fraternity of the state
generally, who desire to go are requested to
notify Mr. Albert Tozier. secretary, Port-
land, on or before March 25. Much corres-
pondence has been had in relation to hotel
accommodations, and arrangements can be
made by applying early, either to tbe secre-
tary or to Gtorge H. Himes, Portland.

In our Dexter items will be found an
account of tbe mysterious disappearance
of a Miss Jordan, says the Eugene Guard.
Her brother claims he has no knowledge
of her whereabouts. A gentleman, who
arrived here from Dexter, informs us that
a large searching party is still out, but no
trace of her has been gained. Sheriff
Noland and Prosecuting Attorney Con
don, who left for Lost Valley to make an
official investigation of tbe case, returned
Monday. - J be missing woman is od years
of age, and was in a demented condition.
I be brother informed ti.e omcers mat sne
was first mifsed last Monday, February
27th. It is said a consi erable estate is
due her from the east, and tbis.witb other
circumstances, lead to the suspicion ot
foul play. Tbe creek has been thoroughly
dragged and search parties have scoured
the surrounding valley for a considerable
distance, but no trace of her has been
found.' The omcers found nociue wnicn
enabled tbem to extend any aid in the
search, and the affair still remains a mys-
tery. .

From Thursday's Daily.

Heppner is a candidate for the branch in
sane asylum.

Mrs. J. - B. Warner, of White Salmon,
Wash., is in the city.

Mr. F. B. Brown, the postmaster at
Grant, i in town to day. .

Mr. Ferry Maupin, a pioneer resident of
Wasco county, came in town from Antelope
yesterday.

The first wild flowers of the season were
picked on the bills in tbe vicinity of The
Dal'es

The following .deed was filed for record
yesterday. J B Haveley to Ada Hayely;
swj sec 13, tp 1 s, r 14 east; $1

Mr. Thos. Morgan, of Heppner, formerly
stage driver on the Canvon City r nte

from this city in 1S65. is in town to day,
Heppner believes in giving liberal suppnrt

to tbe public schools, and for that purpose
levied a tax of 10 mills at the annual meet
ing last Monday.

Hon. O. P. Hubbard the agent to ex
amine into the claims of persons who have
suffered from Indian deprivations, is in the
city, and may remain for a week or more.

Mr. Chas. Gosaoo, a native of Nova
Scotia and subject of the queen of Great
Britain and Ireland, before the county clerk

v was made an American citizen by
taking the necessary oath.

To-da- y Mr. Heichler, a citizen of
the Swiss republic, declared his inteution
of becomings citizen of the United States
by renouncing his allegiance on oath betore
be county clerk to tbe laud of bis birth.

Tbe Oregon Horticultural Society will
give a fljwer show in June, one of the most
UDU!ual aud attractive features of which
will be a native floral exhibit. During the
year similar shows will be held at Tbe
Dalles, Salem, Albany and Eugene.

Our schools are better patrouized this
year than ever before, and the faculty of
teachers give general satisfaction. The
Dalles has always enjoyed an enviable rep
utation for its institutions of learning, aud
the high atauding of oar schools should
be maintained.

The remains of Zelah .Beryl, infant
daughter ot George H. and Agnes Power),
of Portland, were brought to tbfs city on
the niidmght tramind interred this morn-

ing in the Catholic cemetery. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Powers and sister,
Mias I la rntz.

The great pugilistic battle between
Robert FitzSimmons and Jim Hall took
place last evening in New Orleans. Iu four
rounds Hall was knocked out and FitzSim-
mons declared the winner. Toe tigut cre-
ated considerable excitement, and consider-
able money changed hands.

James Fletcher, of McMinnville, has not
shaved hi. beard siuce tbe last inauguration
of Clevelan , eitht years. ago That was
tbe first Time eiusa 1861. Yesterdav he
again removed his beard and started a new
groA th, which will last until another Dem-

ocratic president is inaugurated.
Mr. H. H. Wheeler, of Crook county, is

in the city He is "the pioneer stage
man in this portion ot the northwest. Dur-
ing the Snake Indian war he at one time
was badly wounded, and only escaped by
cutting his horses loose from the soocb and
riding one of them to the nearest station.

Superintendent L. L. Rowland of the
Oregon state. insane asylum has nominated
urs. J. A. Kicbardson and vv . A. O'a-io- k ot
Salem to be consulting physicians at the
asylum. He also nominated Sarah S. Mar--

quani Hill of East Portland to be lady as--a

staut phvaician at the asylum at an annual
salary of $1000,

The Walla Walla Spectator learns that
one object of Chief YYolt'a recent visit to
Washington City was to bave set aside for
he use of his tribe a tract of land, the old

chief claiming that his band has never
signed a treaty with the government.. The
tribe, which numbers between 400 and 500,
bus been broken pp into small bands, and
these now wish the lands at and about
the mouth of . the Tukannon set aside for
them.

Mr. H. G. Colton, of Portland, general
agent of the Massachusetts Mutual Life
Ins. Co., and- - Mr. Frederick A Wing, of
Seattle, manag r of tbe Pacifio Northwest
department )of the. same company, have

een in the city for a few days past. The
business of the company could not be in
better hands, as these gentlemen thor
oughly understand insurance matters.

Those having suffered from Iadian depre
dations will now have an opportunity of
having their claims settled, Mr. Hubbard,
the agent ef the government, having
arrived in the city this morning from Pen-dlei- on.

During tbe Indian wars from 1865
to 1879 tbere bad been frequent depreda-
tions in this country, and these will be set-
tled as soon as the testimony can be taken,
and the facts transmitted to Washington
Cty.

Walla Walla's new electric light system
will I e started at onoe. Over 5000 feet of
piping have been put in for it. This pipe,
which is four feet in diameter, conveys
water down Mill creek to a generator is far-u- i

bed by two Pelton water-wheels- .' After
the electricity ia manufactured, as it were,
it is transmitted by wire four and a half
miles to the station in the city, from which
it is distributed for purposes of lightning
and power. -

Geo. Moscr, of Tracyton, Kitsap county '

enraged at some cows that devastated tan
gtrden, attacked tbem with an ax. The re-

sult of his fiendishoess was sickening. Tne
cows were seen dragging themselves away
through the streets of the town, one with s
jigged cat which almost touched the kid-ue- vs,

another with its bag literally torn and
backed, and a third slashed in numerous
places, dumb testimony to the brutal act ot
Moser. The aoimals left bloody trail to
the scene, and Moser barely escaped lynch-
ing.

The deputy U. S. marshal at Pendleton
wiii exercise greater care with his prisoners
the next time he takes their, to Portland,
tor be lost two Tuesday night in that city.
Two of tbem, William Green and James
O vens, were handcuffed together, while the
ithcr waa free. As tbe otiicer and his pris-

oners got off the train, Green and Owens
made a dasb into the crowd to get away.
The otiicer could not leave his unciifhd
prisoner to run after the others. At a 1 .te
hour yesterday afternoon they had not been
captured, and Mr. Watrus feels ery much
chagrined over tbe matter.

East Oregonian: Dr. R. J. Pilkington, the
government physician at the agency, evi-
dently ha iu pro-pec- t a number of sore
arms lor his charges on the reservation. Ia'
view of the pr sence of "smallpox at Port-
land. Oregon City, and other places not far
from Pendleton, Walla Walla being also re-

ported as containing cases, the doctor in-

tends to provide an ounce of prevention,
and has ordered bv telegraph 600 vaccine
points from Washington, D. 0. When this
-- rriyes h- - will vaccinate the childreu at the
Iadian school, and all other Indians who de-su- e

to take the precaution. Dr Pilkington
has in possession already a small supply of

From Friday's Daily.

Mr. F. M. Driver, of Wamio, ia in town
.

The budding flower ia smiling in the sun-

shine. .
Sixty varieties of garden seeds in bulk on

sale at Jolet Bros.
Mr. Walter Fraine, of Grant, ia in the

city. He aays business ia very lively in his

town, and this summer it will be" one of the
liveliest trading points on the Columbia
river. .

Rev. J. W. Adams, of the U. B. church
at Dufur, is in the city.

A pleasant rain g'addened the earth to-

day, and vegetation appear very much re
vived.

CoL J. B. Crosscn, our genial county
clerk, returned yesterday from a visit to the
metropolis,

The salmon season will open in another
month, and fishermen are preparing for an
active season.

There are indications that a telephone
line will be in operation from The Dalles to
Wamic during the summer.

The county court has granted four liquor
liceosea and the trea-nr- y has been reim-
bursed to tbe amount of $S00.

A li;ht coveting of snow on the neighbor-
ing hills indicates the fact that wanton win-

ter still lingers in the lap of spriDg.

Smallpox is in Portland and at (Janby.
Au ounce of prevention is worth a ponnd of
cure. The children iu the city should be
vaccinated.

Grand Chancellor E. E. Sharon, K. of P.,
will pay a fraternal visit to Friendship
lodge, No. 9, next Monday evening. A full
attendance of members is requested.

The stockyards of R E. Saltmarshe & Co.
still display their usual activity, and a day
does not pass that one or more carloads o
cattle are not shipped to Portland or Sound
markets

Tbe base ball season has now fairly be--

gnn, and onr boys should get in and arm.
The Dalles can bave as efficient a niue as
there is in the northwest it the boys will
only try.

Mr. C. H. Southern, of Boyd, gave us a
call to-d- ay. He says farmers on the south
hillsides, in that vicinity if Fifteen Mile
creek, are plowing; but snow still remain
on the north sides.

The building era has commenced in The
Dalles, and in a few day; we may expect to
see several cottage residences begun. Tbi
year promises to be tbe most prosperous of
any for a long time in tbe hutory of the-cit-

August Guinther 18 organizing a crew of
expert sheep shearers in Sherman county,
says the Observer, and this week ia making
arrangements with the sheepmen in the
Bridge Creek and Cherry Creek sections to
shear their flocks at an early date.

The K. of.P. lodge in this city now
over 108 members, and candidates are

heiug initiated into the different ranks every
meeting night. Friendship lodge No a. is
mskhig rapid strides after tbe banner at the
next meeting ot tbe grand lodge at Heppner
- For spv ral days tbere has not been an
occupant of " the city jail, and not a singl
arrest made bv the puliue officers for viola-

tion of a statutory provision or mnnicipi.1
ordinance. Tbe Dalles undoubtedly enjoys
as m ch peace and quietude as any city in
the northwest.

With the presence of smallpox in the
state, and the fear that cholera will prevail
this summer cities should be thoroughly
cleansed of all accumulations of filtn and
debris. This is a good time for tbe common
council of The Dalles to enforce the ordi
nance for cleaning backyards and alleys.

Milton Eaqle: The bill for the Weston
normal school provides that the buildings
shall not ba located within a mile and a
half of any saloon or distillery. Wonder
what Weston will do in the matter? This
seems to be a sort of fox-goo-se and com

roblem and will require considerable head-
Scratching to solve satisfactorily.

Biker City Democrat: Six lawyers were
indicted by tbe last grand jury. None of
them have been arraigned for trial. Some
of the attorneys seem to be running wild.
Portland Welcome One or two discredit
able followers of Blackstone in Baker City
had better mend their ways or they will be
subjects of grand jury investigation in the
Hear future.

Sentinel: Goldendale has some industries
she is proud of, and one of these is the flour
business. The past winter many car loads
of flour haye been shipped from this place.
During the past week the Uoldendule Mil
ling Co., shipped one load to Oivmuia, to
feed tbe members of the legislature, and
another to Olex, a small burg1 lying a few
miles south of Arlington, ,

Messrs. Geo. Jules, Isaac Joles, W. T.
Young and W. H. Drummond started last
Tuesday for Grant county, where they will
spend the summer working some placet
gold mines, which they last
summer. They bave made $? a day with a
rocker, and by carrying water in a five gal-lo-

can. The prospects are excellent for
rich mines to be developed.

Mr. Louis Elinger, of Dufur, gave us a
pleisant call thie morning.- He and his
wife inteml to start on their annual camp-
ing tour about the 1st of April, and will

several; weeks. His preparations (or
these trips are very complete, and he
takes with him a complete outfit, tent;
cooking utensils, grain fur his bora s, etc.,
and is at borne wbereyer night overtakes
him. '

Aslorian: There is a movement on foot to
hae tbe mouth of the river represented at
tbe world's fair. A local artist, Mr. Alfred
Tee, bas a proposal to make a model, show-
ing the month and adjacent country. The
model will be in plaster and wi 1 form a
complete representation of the topographi
cal features for a number of miles around,
inc uding Astoria and F avel. ' It will be
about six feet square when completed. . .

A little after midnight this morning, says
the Portland Dispatch ot last Thursday, the
Knights ot Pythias' ball at Mount Tabor
Villa, six miles east, was destroyed by tire
Tbe ball had been used , in the early part of
the night by the A. O. U. W. for a social
dance, but the par'y had broken np and
everyone gone some time before the fire was
discovered. The origin of tbe fire is not
kn iwn. Almost everything in the building
was destroyed,

"Portland Dispatch. 9th: At 1 p. M. y

tbe funeral of W. M. Gardner, who was no
doubtedly at the tune of his death, yester-
day, tbe oldeat living Mason iu the United
State.", Laving joined the order in Scotland
when 21 yeais of age, took place. Be was
in his 98th year wheu he died. Mr. Gard-
ner came here a short time ago from Mis-

souri. The funeral ceremonies were con-
ducted by Portland, Harmony and Wil-
lamette lodges.

Men seem bound to strike anyway. Here
is another cause toid by the Review: The
employes of the Roseburg 4 Cuos bay rail-
road struck tbe other day because Manager
Graham insisted on their taaing lunches
with them instead of returning to town
every day for dinner. They were imme-
diately giyen their time and paid off. It is
thought that no serious trouble will occ r
as the men had no other cause for com-
plaint, aad are taking the matter yery
quietly. i

The Cleveland eabiuet averages np pretty
well iu avoirdupois. The combined weight
of tbe eight members is, according to the
most reliable data at hand, 1,555 pounds, or
an ayerage of 193 pounds. Mr. Bissell is the
heavyweight, tipping the beam at 325;
Hoke Sm th is the next heaviest with 225
pounds; Colonel Herbert, 180; Mr. Oloey,
165;' Mr. Carlisle, 160; Judge Gresham,
160; Mr. Morton, 170, and Colonel Lamont.
150 ' Tbe average weight of the previous
cabinet was 165.

The Times Mountaineeb haa received
from Bradstreet's a small pamphlet giving a
tabulated list of the failures in business
during 1892 in the United States and Can-

ada, and the causes producing the same.
To any oue desirous ot .studying the statis-
tics of the subject this will be a v ry inter-
esting volume. In tbe United States tbe.
failures by reason of lack of capital heads
the list, being 3343 out of 10,270. but it is

bcr than during previous years.
- W. E. Fowler, of the First National, says
the Arlington Record, has in his possession
in this city what said to be a genuine old
violin. He haa had it tested by experts, all.
of whom pronounce it genuine. We bad
the pleasure of examining this instrument
yesterday, and while inspecting it,, the
ninety-nin- years of its existence; when
brought to the realization of we poor mor-
tals, can but make us feel how little indeed
we are. The violin wss made in 1794 by
Perry, at Dublin, Ireland, and though not
of a atandaid make, like tbe old Cremonas,
li by far sweeter than the instruments of

the present age, which quality makes it
valuable. The violin is not for sale, as it
was a presant to Mr. Fowler several years
ago by Borne friend or relative.

Salem Journal: Governor Pennoyer and
State Treasurer Metschan spent this tore-
noon inspecting improvements at ihe asylum
for insane. Tne main work there this year
will be done at the Cottage farm, where at
least S40.000 will be appropriated. Ur.
Rowland is giving great satisfaction to the
trustees in bis progressive management oi
that property. The governor aud treasurer
will go to Eastern Oregon next week, start-
ing Sunday evening, and will spend a week
looking over sites for the new insane asylum
to be located there.

A Democratic cotemporary has nndoubt
edlv been testing the power of inflation of
the lunas since Cleveland's inauguration,
and tbe following is the resnlt: "The iungs
will contain about one gallon of air at their
usual decree of inflation. We breathe on
an average 1200 times per honr, mliale 600
gallons of air. or 22,000 per day. The ag.
gregate surface of tbe air ceils of the lungs
exceeds 20,000 square inches, an area very
nearly equal to tbe floor of a room 12 feet
square. These democrats nave wonaerim
lung powers in the hour of victory, but they
contract very much when they sutler defeat,

While at the convention at Corvallis
meeting was called for the purpose of or
ganizing an "inter collegiate oratorical con
test" of tho colleges of Oregon. As an out
growth of this meeting L. T. Reynolds, of
Willamette University, waB cho.eo presi
dent of the executive committee; Mr. Swan,
of tbe Agricultural college, as correspond
ing secretary, and crank Matthews, ot
Eugene, as the third member of the com
mittee. The contest will be held at Wil
lamette University on the night of June 21,
and tbere is to be one speaker from each
college in the state.

The Oakeville, Wash, Globe says: If
there is any larger tree in the state than
one we have in Chehalis county, a tree that
can be vouched for and pointed out, let us
hear of its location. Uur giant is vouch d
for bv H. F. Coles, of this county, who
knows exactly where the tree can be found
on the southwest quarter of section 10,
township 16 north, range 8 west. The tree
is a red fir, and is 53 feet and 8 inches in
circumference at a distance of six feet from
the ground, and bas not a churn butt. Both
Mr. Coles and the witness, who waa with
him, agree in believing that the tree was
oyer 400 feet high.

Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker sent'tbe
following letter of thanks to tbe postmasters
of tbe country at the close of his adminis-
tration; "I desire officially to recognize
the important rervice you have rendered
s postm ster nnder tho administration of

President Harrison. Whatever has been
accomplished in the advancement of tbe
--ervice has only been possible through the
fidelity and zeal of those associated with the
postmaster-genera- l. In making this ac-

knowledgment of your valuable assistance,
I beg that in the future, whether in or out
of office, you will continue your interest in
the postal service and study to promote in
every possible way to its extension and im
provement.

Moro Observer: List Monday the work
of getting the town water system into
operation' was taken in hand For some
canse not then known the new gasoline en-

gine, when first tried last December, would
not pump water into the reservoir, despite
every effort to make it do so, and it was
feared that the engine was defective. How-
ever, this week the pipe was taken np and
examined and a plug of wood waa discovered
brmly bxed in the pipe. How. the plug
came there is a mystery, unless some one
placed it there for a malicious purpose.
Anyway it has cost tbe water compauy not
less than $200 over and above the expense
of machinery, pipe and necessary labor. At
this wiiting. however, the engine is pump
ing the reset voir full, and hereafter tbe
town rill be well supplied with water.

College tTptog.

Monmouth, March 8, l93.
Editor

The seniors bave had their turn at speak
ing in the chapel, and the juniors will now
take theirs; three of them will speak each
Friday morning.

Miss Mary Northrop, a former student,
visited the Normal last week. She is now
teaching at Suver.

Mr. Will Ledgerwood, a graduate of lat
year, is visiting bis sister, who is attending
the Normal.

Willie Smith and sister Mamie left yes
terdav for theii home at Arlington.

Miss a. V. Uruce, teacher of music at
the college, returned to her home in Port-
land last week, on account of sickness. She
has betn ill for some time.

A number of the students bave left
school, most of them intending to teaoh.

Thirty two of the Normal students at
tended the Y. M. C. A. convention, which
was held at Corvallis last week. ' They re
ported having had a fine time.

A movement is on foot toward an inter
collegiate oratorical contest, on part of the
o leges throughout the state. The O. S.

. B. students are taking an active part.
A meeting of the Polk County Teachers'

Association was "held in the school house
ast week.

Mr. A. W. Lucas, a pioneer of Polk
c uuty is lying dangerously ill at bis home
near Monmouth.

The Athletio association will give an en
tertainment in tbe chapel March 11th.

Now that tbe weather is once more clear
nd bright the students pass away tbe time
t recess in playing lawn tennis. 1 wo new
tubs have been organized, making five
ubs, each having twenty members.
J. H Hawley, former state senator, has

been elected president of the Polk --County
Bank. He will move here with hi family.
The capital stock bas been increased to
150,000. Student.

0. P. & E. Go- -

Albany Herald.

The Oregon Pacific case was decided at
Coryallis late Saturday evening and
Fulierton, tbe new receiver, Mr. Gest and
others came to Albany on a special train.
The arguments before Judge J'ullerton
were long and interesting ones. J udge
Bryson appeared for the Farmers' Loan &
Trust Co., trustees for the bondholders, C.
H. Gest, of Fay & Gest of Seattle, ap
peared for the Wharton-Blai- r reorganiza-
tion party of bondbo'ders. Judge Bron-au- gh

appeared for tbe receiver and Mr.
Linthlcum for the National Park Bank
and Vermylie & Co., of New York, hold-
ers of certificates. Mr. E. W. Hadl.y,
recently assistant manager, was appo nted
receiver and qualified at Eugene
The request for a postponement of the
sale for three months was refused, and
the sale will take place Tbe
matter of postponement though will be
argued on tbe 16th, in cr.se of no sale
nbw, aa there will probably not be. Under
tbe arnangemeat $75,000 in receiver's
certificates will be bought by Mr. Gest's
clients at once, and the men paid. The
result is highly gratifying and means a
good deal for tbe future of the road. Mr.
dadley will do well to appoint a new
manager at once. The sooner the com-
plete, exit of the Hogg faction is chron-
icled the better. Whatever they did in
the early work of the road their more re-

cent management justifies this statement.

Letters Advertised.
Tbe following is tho list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postothce uncalled
for Saturday, March 11, 1893. Persons call- -

ing for these letters will please give the
satisfactory to know that this is a less nuin- - which they were advertised:

is

"i Anderson, Sine- -

Carleton, A B
Crooks, B W
Faune, Mrs Mary F
Graham, Win S
Grimn, J R
Haines, Leal
tJubner, Joseph F '

Mallah Assaat, N El
Meadow, Wm
Sherman, Mrs Tillie
Sumner, Fannie
Thompson, Robt

&Z0 150TTO

Brown, CM
Cadien. EN
Dane, Edward
Fisher, M ra Chas
Graham, Ten a
Harris, Peter
Hubbert, Walter
Johnson, John
Mosgrove, Matt
McJone8, Mr
St ele, Wm .

Smith, C H
Waters, Ortha

Webster, Jennie
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

9

MTANT$
EEftV ft GUARANTEED.

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAW--

Another Bubble Bursts.
For some years the r

has warned tbe people against certain
schemes originated by tbe founder of North
Dallas alias Grand Dalles, and the state
ments of this paper bave usually been veri

fied. Tbe following from the Evening Tele-gra-

shows that another of these "schemes'

is about te collapse:
Clark C. Foster, of Saginaw, Mioh., has

commenced suit in tbe United States circuit
conrt against O. D. Taylor, of The Dalles,

for the recovery of $30,000 cash and four
promissory notes of $30,000 each.

It is alleged by the plaintiff that Septem
ber 23. 1891. Taylor agreed with Foster, A
E Dunham. C. L. Fay, A. T. fligby and G
R. Bnrnside to sell to a corporation to be
organized by the party 2500 acres of fruit
land situated near i ne uanca, ior iou.uuu.
Taylor was to hold one-ha- lf of tbe stock
and the other five members one-ten- th each
Bv the terms of a contract entered into
that time, Taylor was to receive $30,000
cash, while the remainder should be paid as
soon as stock books could be opened
sales of shares effected.

THE PROPERTY DESCBIBED.

and

The property to be conveyed was de
scribed by Taylor as the Lair Hill ranch,
the Wilson ranch and the St. Barnes ranch.
By tbe terms of the contract five one-tent-

holders were to pay $15,000 each to Taylor,
though any one member or all could drop
out bv forfeiting S3U00, and the lorttited
share should become Taylor's property
Another clause in the contract enabled lay
lor to disnose of bis holdings, an 1 conse
quently be stild two one-tent- h shares to F.
St laser and. A. Hcisle, and received $3000
rrom each. Later the St Barnes ranch was
stricken out of the contract, and October
23, 1891, the syndicate organized and in
corporated the "Columbia River Fruit Com.
nany of Grand Dalles, Wash., and of The
Dalles. Or.." with a capital of $1,000,000
divided into 2500 shares. A. E. Dunbam,
having received power of attorney for
plaintiff and others, met with the defendant
jit Ihe Dalles ana elected a ooara oi airec
tors and officers, with Taylor as president,
Foster as vice president. Fay as secretary
and Burnside as treasurer.

HELD WITHOUT NOTICE.

The meeting, tbe plaintiff claims, was
held withont any notice having been given,
At a meeting of directors held tbe same
day, A. E. Dunham was elected general
manager, with A. T. Higby superintendent.
The plaintiff claims that the alleged organi-
zation was irregularly mado and is void,
and that it was never completed, and h is
no legal existence, yet November 12, 1891,
a meeting was held at The Dalles in the ab--

n- - e of the plaintiff and puruhased tbe
2500 acres of land from Taylor or took a
bond for a aeed for tbe same, and Mr Dun
bar gave the company's notes for $120,000,
in addition to the $30,000 already paid.

FURTHER ALLEGATIONS.

It is further alleged that the property
described in the bond is not owned or was
not owned by Taylor, except the Wilson
ranch, and that it was covered by a mort-
gage tor $3732, and that Taylor ia wholly
insolvent, aud not responsible for damages.
The plaintiff claims thst Taylor is finan-

cially embarrassed, and unlets restrained
from so doi.ig, will dispose of the notes.
Therofore, it is asked that Taylor be com-

manded to deliver up the notes at once, that
they be cancelled, and that judgment be
given for the cash paid bim.

Alive to Their Interests.
The people of Pendleton aie always

alive in matters concerning their inter-

ests, and they are now making an active
niqvement to bave the branch of the in-

sane asylum located in that ci'.y. A notice
signed by tbe prominent business men,
with this end in view, of which the fol-

lowing is the import, has been presented
to tbe commission :

"Tbe undersigned, having been ap-
pointed as a committee by tbe Commer-
cial Association ot Pendleton to confer
with the commission authorized by law
to make a location for the branch insane
asylum, and to procure if possible the
location ot that institution in the vicinity
of Pendleton.and in order to intelligently
confer with said commission, respectfully
ask all- - parties who have lands suitable
for the location of said institution to file
with this committee on or ixdore tbe 10th
day of this month their application to
dispose of such sites for tbe uses afore-
said, naming tbe kind, character and
price tbereot, also tne amount oi lana,
which in no case shall be less 'than 320
arres."

The Dalles is advantageously located
for this institution, and it is time that our
business men were making some effort in
this direction. Will The Dalles remain
dormant and asleep when this golden op-

portunity to advance her material inter-
ests is presented?

Beman vs. Hogg. .

. Corral is Times.

During the bearing of the O. P. cause in
the cirouit court last Saturday afternoon,

Beman,' who has a claim on
tbe O. P. for many months' services over-

due, strolled into tbe conrt room, walked
inside the bar, and in the full assurance ot
American citizenship, proceeded to address
the conrt in behalf of unpaid employes.
His voice was a little rusty, but be was
heard patiently to tbe end, and wben Sheriff
Osborn requested him to sit down he po-
litely told the sheriff to mind his own busi-

ness, that he would sit down when he got
ready. His demurrer to the sheriff's com-

plaint "as sustained by the. court snd the
matter remained in statuo quo until conrt
adjourned a few minutes later. Subse-
quently Beman overhauled Win. Hoag at
the foot of tbe back stairs in the court
house and chased him up the flight, and
jait as the pair were about to enter the
i.onrt room at full speed Sheriff Osborn ap-

peared on the scene and filed another de-

murrer, which in the absence of the court
was sustained and dismissed Bemen's case.

State Taxes.
The following is the apportionment to

each county to make np the tax-lev- y of
6 23-- ,5 mills for state purposes:
Baker.......". . 18.417 88
Benton , 28,034 43

36,554 00
Clatsop 87.947 44
Columbia 9.334 69
i nos S0.5S7 46
Crook 9,488 13
Curry 8,891 09
Douglas v. 80 940 68
Gilliam 6,408 IS
Grant. 7.842 09
Haroay J. 10,268 62
Jackson 28,818 60
Josephine 9 438 19

Klamath 8,631 64
Lake 9,865 2S
Lane .' .' 43,722 86
Linn , 68 (42 98
Ma heur 6.762 03
Marion 62.824 08
Morrow..... 9,00198
Multnomah 896,498 71

Polk 29.861 63
Sherman 7,812 56
Tillamook . 7,475 62
JUmatiila : 48,994 84
tJnion 87.253 77
Wallowa 6.6o9 92
Wasco 21.7-- 14
Washington 86,8i7 17

Yamhill 86.369 04

To"al $1,066,897 99

Jt V--i i finally and com--
W . pletefy, or you
lsrJ y have law in cash.7;C3ifn That's what is

: Sj. promised you, no
li matter how Dad

1 lift li I your case or of
H II how long stand

ing, by the proprietors ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.

Catarrh can be cured. Not with the pois-

onous, irritating snuffs and strong, caustic
solutions, that simply palliate for time, or
perhaps, drive tbe disease to the lungs bat
with Dr. Sage's Remedy.

The worst cases yield to ha mild, sewthing,
cleansing and bealing properties. " Cold in
the Head," needs but a few applications.
Catarrhal Headache, and all the effects of
Catarrh in tbe Head such ss offensive
breath, loss or impairment of the senses of
taste, smell and hearing, watering or weak
eyes are at once relieved and cored.

In thousands of cases, where everything
else has failed, Dr. Sage's Remedy has pro-
duced perfect and permanent cures. That

its proprietors faith to make the offer,
fives or a cure. They mean to pay yoo.
If they cant cure you.

Eeal Estate Transfers.
March 4 D W Edwards and wife to Wm

McCrum; s 30 feet of lots I and 2 in block
10, Laoghlin's addition to Dalles City;
$500.

March 3 A J Dufur, jr., and wife to
Louisa Mulkins; block 19, second addition
to town of Dufur; $208.

March 6 H A Leavens and wife to Alex
Watt; two acres in see 12, tp 2 n, r 7 east;
$500. J .

Tor Sent
A square piano in good fame, on easy

terms. Apply at this offioe.

TELEGBAPfllO NEWS.

First Batch of Nominations.
Washington, March 9 Tbe president

tobay sent tbe following nominations to
tne senate:

Josiab Quiocy, of Massachusetts, to be
asgisiant secretary of state; RoVrt A.
Maxwell, of New York, to be fourth as
ststaot postma.ter-genera- l: Isaac P
Gray, of Indiana, to be envoy extraordi
nary and minister plenipotentiary of the
united Mates to Mexico, and Patrick
A. Collins, of Massachusetts, to be consul
general of tbe United States at London

ihe nominations were received and
laid over, inasmuch as they couct not be
referred until tbe committee has been or
ganized. It was also agreed th at notb
ing but senatorial business could be
transacted during this extra session, and
hereafter no attempt will be made in tbe
open senate to take on any business
other tban that which clearly relates only
to tbe functions of tbe senate:

A Canby Batcher Disappears.
. Obkgoh City, March 9 Word reacted

bere today from Canby to the effect that
W. S. Kellogg is missing. He left Canby
10 miles south of Oregon City, tbe night
of February 24, for Independence, in
tending to stop over at Salem, but notb
log was seen of bim tbere. As be bad
about $400 in his pockets, loul play U
suspected. He 11022 is a young-appe- ar

ing man about 36 years of age, five fee"
eleven, weighs 150 pounds, bas light
complexion, with dark hair, light mus
tacbe, light blue eyes and sharp features
tie was brought up on a farm tear
Oregon City, and was considered a man
of good habits. Two years ago be went
to Canby where be opened a meat mar-
ket, which be recently sold. He started
for Independence to start a meat niarkei
there. This morfiing diligent search wa
begun, but without avail.

Editor Kathom on Trial.
Astoria, Or., March 9 Tbe case oi

the state against John R. Ratnom, editoi
of tbe Astorian. for criminal libel, wat
begun before Judge McBride in tbe cir
cuit court today. Judge Seneca Smith
Judge Wbally, Benton Killen, Fred V
Holman and Thomas Connell, all of Port
and, were called by the defense to tes

tify to Sidney Deli's reputation in tba
city. Hon. O. W. Fulton conducts ti
case for the defendant and Prosecutinu
Attorney Hirrett, assisted by Xell, fm
be state. Dtrtl was tbe only witness foi

tbe prosecution, and twenty were called
on the other side. Tbe case stands ad
jonroed until tomorrow morning, when
arguments wilt be submitted by
counsel for both sides. A great deal ot
interest is manifested in tbe trial.

A Canadian Hensatton.
Montreal, March 9 A pamphlet en

titled "Cierical Ruin," which promises to
create a great sensation in tbe religious
world. Has been made public. It con
taint a terribly soatoing arraignment of
tne oman Catholic clergy of tbe Do
minion. Tbe work is from tbe pens of a
number of well-kno- Frenoh-Can- a

dlaos writers, among whom is Sanvalle,
formerly of La Patrio, and Filiatrault, of
tbe Canada Review. One of the articles

devoted to the Jesuit; another, and
very sensational one, to "Mysticism and
Chastity," in which due reference ' it
made to the late clerical scandals,'

Fatal Traia Wreck.
Philadelphia. Manh 9 A passenger

train on tbe Philadelphia, 'Wilmington
Baltimore road ran into a freight train
Cbadford's Junction this morning,

causing a bad. wreck Engineer Phillips
tbe passmger tram was killed, and

Conductor Cummiogs badly injured. It
reported a fireman was also killed,

bnt tbis is not confirmed. It is believed
number of passengers were hurt.

It Yaar Mhla
Is rough, and pimply or covered with
blotches and sores, and yon want a clean

smooth skin and fair complexion, use
Sulphur Bitters, Tbe best midirine in
such cases I evr sold. C. E. Scbef-Pl- br

& Co., Drugsitts, Lawerence, Mass.

BOB.
WEBER In this dty, UVeh 7th, to the wife ot Mr

R. H. Weber, tvioa a eon ftad a daughter.

Children Cry
'

tor 1ITCH'B -

Castoria
" Cantorla Is no well adapted to children that

I recommend It aa superior to any prescription
tmown to me." H. A. Awthto, H. S

ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. T

"I dm Castoria In my practice, and And it
specially adapted to affections ot children."

X. AOBaaRTWOaf, aM. 1.,
1057 Sd Ato Mew York.

"From personal knowledge I can say that
Castoria is a most TCllent medicine for chil-
dren." Ob. Q. C. Osgood.

Lowell, atfaas,

Caatorla promotes Digestion, and
overcome Flatulency, Constipation, Boor
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Fevenatinesa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and ita
sleep natural. Caatorlia contains no
iiorphine or other narootio property.

-- ON-

PostofBce Box 10C,

FIR,
and

NOTE

CREDIT
From the Daily Chronicle of Feb. 18th:

Of Interest to Merchants.

The suit of A. S. Collins and Mrs. A.
S. Collins against H. Herbring of this
city, which was to come before the jury
yesterday morning, was again postponed.
This suit against one of our oldest and
best-know- n dry goods merchants creates
considerable comment in commercial cir-
cles. It appears that Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Collins obtained under false pretenses
and promises at the end of the year 1891,
goods to the amount of f50.80 from the
defendant; but instead of paying the bill
as agreed, they shortly afterwards left
the city by night and moved to California.
Last spring Mr. Herbring learned that
all their household goods, etc., were in
the hands of the sheriff of Wasco countv.
and consequently placed a second attach
ment upon the goods held by the shentt.

obtained

Bennett,

Circuit

Harper,

a motion

overruled
were sold last The facts appear the

Dy ine snerin 01 county, piaintiit leit this Mr.

"DY THE OUR NEWSPAPERS
and will see an extraordinary made

upon as we are unprepared for unexpected we

OBLIGED t TO SACRIFICE
PORTION

Dry Clothing, Boots and Shoes.

)i Pacific Poplins, regular price I2c, now yds
" ' Brocaded Poplins 15c---no- w 10 for 1.00

4 Flannel Suitings, -
English Mohair 7sc --. 7l4c

38-in- all wool Ladies' -- 50c 35c" "56-in- 75c
54-in- Striped " " -- - 1.00 '

50c
Checked Gingham---ioc--- -- jyic
Cheviot i-- tc 10c

Hartel and 20 yds for $ 1.00
Atlantic P. and Lawrence L Muslin for 1.00

Cloth. ing f Hat Departments.
all of above out in a

we to

Herbring-- .

NEW Ttt-OA.1- T.

AdmiDbtratrix' Notice of Final Account.

NOTICE Is hereby ciren that tbe
of estate of Char lei E. Dun-

ham, deceased, haa filed her final account with said
ettate; that order of Hon. O. Blakeley,
County Judge, dulv made March 9, 189 Mondar,
May 1, 1893. at 10 o'clock ia the forenoon of said
dav, at the county court room In the county court
house at Dalles City, Warco county, Oregon, has
been appointed as a and place for tbe examlna-tio-

of flnJ acceunt, and the hearing of any
thereto.

AU persons Interested in estate are required
to app-a- r at time and place and show cause, If
any exist, why said account not ba allowed

nd administratrix discharged, aa pnyed ia
her petition.
. Dalle City, Oregon, 9. 1893. '

LIU DUNHAM,
Administratrix of tbe of Charles B. Dun

ham deceased. mchll-6- t

NOTICE FOR .PUBLICATION.
Lam Ornci at Tbi Dums, Ormxm,

10, 1M9S.

Notice Is hereby (riven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of bis' claim and that eid

made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Or., on Tuesday, April 26, 1893, vis:

FARQHER,
Beir of Fred. D. Far her, of Naosene, in

D. S. No 6640, for tbe NwW of See
Ip 8, H 14 E, W M.

Be names the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous residence cultivation of, said
lana, yu:

John Murriv. Robert Hani. Ed. Helm. Ninet.e.
Oregon; J. It. Both, Kineslev, Oietrun.

menu HiMfi w. Li. wis, register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Laxo Orric at Thx Dalles. Orbook,

March 10, 189S.

Notice U hereby riven that the following-name- d

his Bled notice ot hi intention to commote
and make final In support of hi claim, and
tLat said will be made before the Begister

of tne U. 8. land office at Th Dalles, Or.,
on April 24, 1803,

ROBERT L. MctNTOSH,

Homestead aDDlication ho. 4272. for the NW1 of Sec
28, Tp 1 N, R 18 K, W M

name the following witnesses to prove hi
oootinuous residence upon and cultivation of said

viz:
X M. Morgan, B. Q. Brooks, Alex. Frsser. 0. 8.

Morgan, all ot The Dalles, Oregon.
mchll JOHN W. LEWIS, Begister.

To Lease on Shares.

Party raoclt on the Columbia river

Bear Coyote desire letting on share. For
particulars

a.,
Castle Rock, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Long Time at Six Per fat. Merest

Building and Loan, or Ming Fund Plan.

NATIONAL BUILDING, LOAN AND INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION

Oregonian Building, Portland, Oregon.

G. AGENT, THE DALLES, OREGON

Agents Address' Portland

The PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY

Hand-Coid-
ed Health Corsets Dress Reform Waists

and
In virions style and colors. All orders nade to customer's imnn,
and a perfect fit iraaianteed. Call and lear your orders at toeirfaotonr
at North Dalles or wiite to them, ind their agent, Mrs. Delia Thomas
will at your home and take your orders. guaranteed

Arenta wanted in every town dty west or tbe Eockies to oaa-va-

(er their irood. Write terms to agente.

CORSET COMPANY,

IHCOBFOATJBU WNS.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Dealers and Manufacturertof

Building Material and Dimension Timber

DRY. PINE,
OAIi SLAB

PROMPT DELIVERY TO AMY THE

OtSee H 7 Wkimtt, JUrrmelu

THE RESULT GF

as no compromise could be by
defendant And now come the plain-
tiffs and sue through their attorney Judge
A. S. the defendant, for the snm
of lI75- - We will watch this suit, when
it comes before the jury, as we think it is
one of great interest to storekeepers.

From the Daily of Feb. tUh:

Razor-Edg- ed Technicalities.

The case of A. S. Collins vs. H. Her-
bring was on trial in the Court to-

day, and the jury empanelled were E.W.
Trout, Geo. Joles, A. Bettingen, Jr., Geo.
W. Miller, S. B. Adams, James
W. C. Hansell, John Wood. Argument
was had this morning on to
non-sui- t, made by defendant's counsel,
which was taken under until
alternoon, when the Judge the

A portion of these goods motion. to be that
LiecemDer vvasco city owing Herbring,

EXTRACTS

OP OUR IMMENSE

12 for i.oo
jtjf yds

25c 19c

Cloth
Assabet

Calicos
L 16 yds

the

by George

time

for

will be

28,

vix:

He

u. .bubd.uk,

Waist

call Satisfaction

tor

THE

PART CITY.

;m

--A

Union Second

and he attached for the debt.
After the sale of the attached property
the defendant attempts to set aside the

sues Mr. Herbring for
that the were not

legal The razor-edg- e

of law, we presume, will always
remain, but it works great on

in many to be de-
barred from their just claims
from the of clerical
or the of dubious
statutory

EWh. rLa.i'7u aiwal. a VaJ. CL.

The suit of A. S. Collins and Mrs. A.
S. vs. H. came to ter
mination yesterday the iurv

verdict in favor of the
Mr. considers his defeat

as a Jait accompli, ana is now more than
ever that he has to stick to his
old rule and motto to sell dry goods
cheap and for cash only.

our
that will be

our purse. And this are

t

Goods,

Merrimac

said

said
eaid

ehould
said

March

March

proof

HGKATIO

upon, and

and

land,

address

KOONTZ.

and

Retail

.WOOD
Yar

OF- -

Hence We Offer

sale

error

Hill & Hope Muslin 12 yds for $t.oo
Heavy Twilled 20 yds for 1.00

Yarn reduced to- - - per lb
J. & P. Coats' Spool Cotton to 45c per doi

Bros.' Silk 30c per ball
Fast Black Ladies' Hose, 25c aoc
Fast Black Ladies' Hose, or 1 box of 6 pairs for ii.oo
'Boss of the Road" reduced to

& Hecht fine Calf Boots reduced to .
Ladies' oil grain Button Shoes reduced to .
Ladies' Arctic reduced to

Great Bargains in Our

As the will very sold very short
and visit our store x

deceased,

proof
proof

Receiver

having

wanted the Office.

and

OP

IF YOU ARE IN

Streets,

-- FOB-

property

and
claiming proceedings
technically tech-
nicalities

hardships
creditors, instances,

collecting
commission

misinterpretation
provision.

Collins Herbring
afterooon.

rendering plain-
tiffs. Herbring

convinced

ABOVE FROM DAILY frieudu
customers demand shortly

event,

Amoskeag
Amoskeag

MANUFACTURES

PACIFIO

stock'

Bleached
Toweling

German Knitting
reduced

Belding Knitting
heretofore

Overalls
Buckingham

Overshoes

Also

goods likely time,
advise friends customers forthwith.

H.

onderalgpeii,

JOEL

children's

(.srerueit

advisement

damages,

NEED OF FOOTWEAR,

A GOOD FIT GOOD WEAR
HT REHS0NHBL6 PRICES,

--GO TO- -

STO NEMAN & FIEGE.
ALL our goods are warranted.

We also do All Kiod of Repairing Quickly and Neatly.

CRANDALL & BURGET
Are now selling their fine line of

Furniture and Carpets at Cost!

TZTnd.ertn.lTl gr Specialty.
They now located the Michelbach Brick Building, adjoin-

ing Floyd & Shown's drugstore,

and THE DALLES, OREGON

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

SiQOLQOSS DP HJIE STDin
FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CICARS,

' -.

a
a

L.

a

a

-- CAN BE FOUND A- T-

50c

- 1.15
65c

be
our

settler m a
are in

M. T. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
From tbe Celebrated House of Wanamaker ft Brown,

of Philadelphia, at

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Mr. Fagan has been appointed Sole Agent for this celebraUd firm, and will
attend to all orders personally. -

JOLBS : BROS.,
DEALERS IN- -

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED.

3Xosonio Bloolt, Tliird auad Court Htm

THE DALLES, OREGON

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the bent"1 Beefsteaks, Mutton Ohopa and
Veal Outlet in the market.

Orders Delivered to Anv Part of the Citv
Fresh Vegetables on sale at theLoweatPrioea


